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54 When the perishable puts on the imperishable, and the mortal puts on  
immortality, then shall come to pass the saying that is written: "Death is  
swallowed up in victory." 55 "O death, where is your victory? O death, where is 
your sting?" 56 The sting of death is sin, and the power of sin is the law. 57 But 
thanks be to God, who gives us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ.  
                                                                                                   [1st Corinthians 15:54-57] 
 
Greetings!  April is upon us and we are celebrating the risen Lord!  By the time 
you get the church newsletter we will be right in the midst of Holy Week: the 
most significant time in the church calendar.   
 
Why is Maundy Thursday, Good Friday, and Easter so significant? Why is it the 
chief time of year for Christians?  What makes Easter such an important and  
significant holiday?   
 
The answer is sim ple:  Easter means we no longer must fear death.    
 
And this is significant; especially now.  On average the United States of America 
suffers approximately 2.8 million deaths a year – about 8-9 per 100,000.  Well, 
according to early markers from the National Center for Health Statistics, more 
than 3.3 million people died in 2020 – a 17% increase.  I do not think we need to 
guess why:  COVID-19 occurred.  People died from complications with the  
disease, and also people died from lack of treatment of other diseases.  There 
was also an increase in all mental health problems from suicides, drug overdos-
es, etc… The sad truth is that the year 2020 will be marked as a deadly year in 
our nation’s history.   
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While this is altogether tragic, for the Christian let it not be surprising.  The Christian, amongst all people, 
should not be deluded with this world’s idea that we can stave off death.  The Bible told us thousands of 
years ago that, “the wages of sin is death” [Romans 6:23] and, “death spread to all men because all 
sinned” [Romans 5:12].  We know that death is real.  We know that we will die.  We know not how and we 
know not when; but the reality of it cannot be denied.  It is our Christian love of neighbor that we protect, 
love, and do all that we can to support life; but we do that knowing that all things, and as is the pertinent 
fact to this article, all people – die.  
 

But this is what Easter is all about.  We must acknowledge the bad news before we can truly appreciate the 
good news.  The reason for our death is sin.  We are all sinners.  We are born with a spiritual virus called sin 
that makes our inner inclinations opposite the will of God.  More often then we would like to admit we act 
on those inclinations.  But we have a God that loves us in spite of our sin.  He loves us so much that we can-
not possibly fathom the depths of His love.  He sent His only begotten Son to take the punishment on the 
cross for our sins.  While He did not deserve death, He died in our stead.  
 

But that is not all.  On Easter morning after lying in the tomb dead, His spirit re-entered that dead flesh and 
that flesh was changed to incorruptible flesh.  He was still physically flesh, but the flesh was incorruptible 
and would never die again.  
 

Beloved, this is our hope too!  Please remember Romans 6:5, “For if we have been 
united with him in a death like his, we shall certainly be united with him in a  
resurrection like his.”  We too will attain a resurrection at His return!  

Basically and plainly stated:  because He lives, we too will live.  Because He rose 
again, we too will rise again.  All we must do is cling to Him in faith and He will take 
us from death to life.  Please hear me:  Last breathe here is our first breathe there.  
 

I love Easter.  I hate death.  But I love the promise of the resurrection which is ours 
in Christ.  
 

Your pastor and friend, 
 
 

Pastor Christopher Ogne 
 
 
 

  Have You Ever Wondered….      
                                               Why do they call it Maundy Thursday? 

  The Thursday before Easter is known as either Maundy Thursday, or Holy Thursday. Maundy  

  is derived from the Latin word for "command," and refers to Jesus' commandment to the  

  disciples to "Love one another as I have loved you." (John 13:34)  
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Lutheran Hour Ministries…. 

                        
                           

 

 

 

 

 

                              “Loved” 

 

“A man ran up and knelt before Him and asked Him, "Good Teacher, what must I do to 
inherit eternal life?" And Jesus said ... " You know the commandments: 'Do not  
murder, Do not commit adultery, Do not steal, Do not bear false witness, Do not  
defraud, Honor your father and mother.'" And he said to Him, "Teacher, all these I 
have kept from my youth." And Jesus, looking at him, loved him, and said to him, 
"You lack one thing: go, sell all that you have and give to the poor, and you will have 
treasure in heaven; and come, follow Me." Disheartened by the saying, he went away 
sorrowful, for he had great possessions.”  (Mark 10:17b-18a, 19-22) He was trying. He 
was trying so, so hard! "I have kept all these commandments from my childhood," he said to 
Jesus. But he wanted to go beyond that—to have something that would guarantee him  
eternal life. He was sure Jesus could tell him what it was.  
 
And Jesus looked at that earnest, religious man and loved him. So He told him the truth. 
The man's riches had become more important to him than anything—even God. Jesus of-
fered to reverse that: trade your riches for God, trade your wealth for Me. I am your eternal 
life. 
 
The man couldn't face it. He went away sorrowful. And Jesus? He grieved, too. He loved 
him! And Jesus loves us too—even when we get it wrong, when we let something or some-
one become more important to us than Jesus Himself. He calls us, just as He called that 
man: "Come, follow Me!" Why? Because you are loved. Because you are valued. Because 
God wants you to live forever, so much that He lay down His own life on the cross to make it 
happen. 
 
Jesus is your true love, your true wealth. And you are what He wants.  
 
THE PRAYER: Lord Holy Spirit, please make me so that Jesus comes first in my life. Amen.  
                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                        Lenten Devotions were written by Dr. Kari Vo.  
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News from LCMS... 
 

   The Lutheran Church— 
              Missouri Synod’s Birthday 
                         April 26th  
 
 
 

The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod celebrates its birthday on April 26. Initial members, which included 
12 pastors representing 14 congregations from Illinois, Indiana, Missouri, Michigan, New York and Ohio, 
signed the church body’s constitution on April 26, 1847, at First Saint Paul Lutheran Church in Chicago, Ill. 

Originally named The German Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Missouri, Ohio and Other States, the name 
was shortened to The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod in 1947 on the occasion of our 100th anniversary. 

The roots of the LCMS run deep, tracing back to Saxon and other German immigrants establishing a new 
church body in America, seeking the freedom to practice and follow confessional Lutheranism. 

Learn more about the LCMS’ birthday at—  https://www.lcms.org/about/lcms-history 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

LCMS Mobile App 
The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod mobile app locates LCMS churches in your area, delivers 
worldwide Lutheran news, connects you with other Lutherans and gives you God’s Word in a daily  
devotion. 
 
Download for IOS— https://apps.apple.com/in/app/apple-store/id1523714311 
 
Download for Android — https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.lcms 

 

https://www.lcms.org/aboutus/history
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Lutheran Women’s Missionary League … continued 
 
 

LADIES PRAYER BREAKFAST —Saturday, April 17th at 9:00 am.  We may also 
ZOOM for those who can’t attend in person.  All ladies are welcomed. 
 
LADIES BIBLE STUDY— (F.I.G.H.T.) The 2nd and 4th Friday of the month.  We will 
be starting a new book.  “Chosen—A Study of Esther” by Donna Pyle on Friday April 
23rd, 2021 at 7:00 pm via Zoom. 

EASTER EGGSTRAVANGAZA— Saturday, April 3rd at 11:00 am.  Volunteers are 
needed to set up, take down and run 5-6 games.  This will be an outdoor event. 

LWML MEETING—Monday April  12th at 7:00 pm.   

lWML NATIONAL CONVENTION — June 24th –June 27th 2021.  This year it’s in Lexington KY.  If you are planning to 
attend the registration deadline is April 1st 2021.   Please speak with Rosa Ammons.  
                                                                
 
Please remember to watch for updates on:                    
                  The LWML Bulletin Board in the Church & on Our Ladies of LCOOS Facebook Page. 

Daughters of the King:  Hagar Caught In A Triangle of 
Trouble 
 

In the Word:   
(Hagar’s Story: Genesis 16:1–16; 21:8–21) 
 
And the angel of the Lord said to her [Hagar], “Behold, you are preg-
nant and shall bear a son. You shall call his name Ishmael, because 
the Lord has listened to your affliction.” (Genesis 16:11). 
 

Of the Word 
Interfering with God’s plan produced nothing but discord in Hagar’s life. While both were advanced in age, God had 
promised Abraham and Sarah a child. Tired of waiting, Sarah gave her slave Hagar to Abraham as a wife with no ob-
jection from Abraham. When Hagar became pregnant she treated Sarah with contempt. Sparks began to fly between 
them. None of the characters in this plot are innocent. Instead of waiting for God, Sarah devised her own plan. When 
Hagar became pregnant, she forgot her status as slave and was contentious toward Sarah. Being spiritual head of the 
household, Abraham should not have agreed to Sarah’s scheming in the first place. 
 
In some situations we may have acted as Sarah, Hagar, or Abraham did. Triangles of trouble do come our way. They 
happen in families, between coworkers and supervisors, and sadly, even in church. So what do we do when we’re 
caught in the middle? 
 
“Let all bitterness and wrath and anger and clamor and slander be put away from you, along with all malice. Be 
kind to one another, … as God in Christ forgave you.”  (Ephesians 4:31–32). 
 

Walking with my Lord  
 By Your example, Lord, help me be kind to all You have put on my path. In Jesus’ name. Amen.  

                                                       

                                                      Mustard Seed:  Daughters of the King. Marcia Gomulka and Myrna Lou Meyer   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001deigpHNSUDI1MzEZc9WkCXQ3cYOsoyqdUwU6loCrY4UOu2lD7TuC_Ur5HgdhyB567KISxirPAGj34IvENisu8aHN_nanLFR86gmsyK9GPlJ4gFXXm8gYSqXN6geyjEfpG3YGP8MRL7oXy2h9ZuRCbNzrHIkXkqrVqkDuM6Pu2qI=&c=S6is5IYTa8VRmvOmERWcOe8Ej1EwVtwinnTNiKNUSuad59rtJTMzu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001deigpHNSUDI1MzEZc9WkCXQ3cYOsoyqdUwU6loCrY4UOu2lD7TuC_Ur5HgdhyB56h827_a_fZSdMqljLtH4XX85TiKeHjfesZD7g3kgTXktWYrW2bDiGuhUlBMAYrHFgSIWH77_rZ48wIDJDx_lvaTmkl36oAJAktwNiYxecZsM=&c=S6is5IYTa8VRmvOmERWcOe8Ej1EwVtwinnTNiKNUSuad59rtJTMzu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001deigpHNSUDI1MzEZc9WkCXQ3cYOsoyqdUwU6loCrY4UOu2lD7TuC_Ur5HgdhyB560GMp_b2dC5yVw1yeNP8QkCnnOlStgMqpSBz7xNmtXEDUC7aIq5nD-LpRvmzayVF8DfelNaxCuun5Ypq3cJbJgsOefkcYwtYpbXXQN41XbrM=&c=S6is5IYTa8VRmvOmERWcOe8Ej1EwVtwinnTNiKNUSuad59rtJTMzu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001deigpHNSUDI1MzEZc9WkCXQ3cYOsoyqdUwU6loCrY4UOu2lD7TuC_WeeZds66IXl_k0YB10EYVz9tffHyg8KECvwNDPhWSWgXhAetIMEDy8fmH49eU4DOphNASO02eFRgFIquAG8iPfXiRmbb5wjW40vu6Ocxxs4PWd835URNCM=&c=S6is5IYTa8VRmvOmERWcOe8Ej1EwVtwinnTNiKNUSuad59rtJTMzu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ayZrTlubP3JSnpGF55SJVKS9pQ8V8MpDQx-SGJ12Ge1fy9owLamMad6iqnFTazVp5o6Pp8i5ry7sGtgHis1afflulk_XH8nxwYbrNblYjKujI1rIPOgxVhQgKvCnwVfakXxTRVLGobV0H4FvaRB_EcqxJtXaUEVhzgbd05Le7pwctToajLOaGBrinlQ2idErBMocgfvA3tzyU3CmNOmWbdeR7jO3EurY&c=u


Greetings Youth!   
 
We have some wonderful news.  We are re-engaging Youth 
nights!  Our first Youth night will be Friday April 9th @7pm.  We will be 
watching the movie, "Unplanned."  Then anyone that would like to join 
me on Saturday April 10th, I am going to Washington, DC to pray at 
the planned parenthood in DC.  I will be there at 9am and pray until 
about 11am.  Everyone is invited to attend with me.  
 
Also, FUGE is back on!  Any post-confirmand through completed 12th 
grade school youth is invited to attend.   
 
In addition, Youth nights will be sponsored by one parent group from one of our youth's per 
month.  So each youth night per month will be sponsored by a different parent.  We have all youth 
nights, once a month, booked through December! 
 
May God truly bless you! 
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LCOOS YOUTH… 

June 21st—June 26th 2021 
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Christian Symbols … 
                                                                        

Hello LCOOS Family, 
 
Happy Springtime to you all. As the weather warms and the  
flowers start to bloom we are reminded of new life, fresh starts, 
beautiful colors; so much to be thankful for. It is a good time to 
consider how God wants us to use the gifts that are blooming  
inside us, as well as how we might be called to share our blessings 
with others. When others struggle, it is often the simple things 
that can bring hope and joy - a phone call, a card, a conversation, 
time spent listening. These are the things we do in the Stephen Ministry. We would love to have 
you join us. Training is provided. For more information, contact Pastor Ogne, Renee Nelson or 
Adrienne Norwood. 

Stephen Ministry… 

                              

                                        Lily 

The lily that blooms around Easter is a symbol of Christ’s resurrection 
because it rises from a seemingly lifeless bulb decaying in the ground.  
It is also used as a symbol of Christ himself.  The lily, a symbol of  
purity, is often used to represent the Virgin Mary.  

 
Palm Sunday:  

     March 28th — 8:30 am  Traditional Service  

                               11:00 am Praise & Worship 

Maundy Thursday: 

     April 1st— 7:00pm Traditional Service 

Good Friday: 

     April 2nd—7:00 pm Traditional Service 

Easter Eggstravaganza: 

     Saturday April 3rd—11:00 am (outdoors) 

Easter Sunday:   

     April 4th— 8:30 am Traditional Service 

                          11:00 am Praise & Worship 



               

 April is volunteer appreciation month!  And well, I just want 

to put out a short note to say thank you to everyone at the 

Lutheran Church of our Savior for all that they do here at 

the church.   

 

The Bible says this in 1st Corinthians concerning our part in 

the Body of Christ: 

 

1st Corinthians 12:12-27 

 
 12 “For just as the body is one and has many members, and all the members of the body, 
though many, are one body, so it is with Christ. 13 For in one Spirit we were all baptized into 
one body- Jews or Greeks, slaves or free- and all were made to drink of one Spirit. 14 For the 
body does not consist of one member but of many. 15 If the foot should say, "Because I am not a 
hand, I do not belong to the body," that would not make it any less a part of the body. 16 And if 
the ear should say, "Because I am not an eye, I do not belong to the body," that would not make 
it any less a part of the body. 17 If the whole body were an eye, where would be the sense of 
hearing? If the whole body were an ear, where would be the sense of smell? 18 But as it is, God 
arranged the members in the body, each one of them, as he chose. 19 If all were a single mem-
ber, where would the body be? 20 As it is, there are many parts, yet one body. 21 The eye cannot 
say to the hand, "I have no need of you," nor again the head to the feet, "I have no need of you." 

22 On the contrary, the parts of the body that seem to be weaker are indispensable, 23 and on 
those parts of the body that we think less honorable we bestow the greater honor, and our un-
presentable parts are treated with greater modesty, 24 which our more presentable parts do not 
require. But God has so composed the body, giving greater honor to the part that lacked it, 25 
that there may be no division in the body, but that the members may have the same care for 
one another. 26 If one member suffers, all suffer together; if one member is honored, all rejoice 
together. 27 Now you are the body of Christ and individually members of it.” 

 

I am well aware that no one does any work for God’s Kingdom at the Lutheran church of our 

Savior for the pastor, but instead you work within the Kingdom as it is present at the Luther-

an Church of our Savior for the Lord; yet, I am humbled to be your pastor and see how many of 

you do work for our Lord here out of no other motivation than to spread the Kingdom of God.  

There are very few paid positions here at Our Savior.  Almost everything that is accomplished 

at Our Savior is through volunteerism.   

 

Please know that you are appreciated by me, your pastor.  But far more importantly, your 

work in the church is touching people’s lives with the Gospel of Jesus Christ.  Please  

remember that what you do in service to the Lord lasts for eternity.  

 

God bless you! 

 

 

Pastor Christopher Ogne 
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LCOOS  Congregational Meeting Minutes… 
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Congregational Meeting Minutes 
Lutheran Church of Our Savior 

Bryans Road, MD 
March 16, 2021 

 
Council Attendees:   President: Andrei Sapsai  x  
 V. Pres.: Hanson Kannie    
 Secretary: Patty Davis  x  
 Treasurer: Lynn Wells  x  
 Worship: Pastor Ogne  x  
 Head Elder: Michael Ellis    
 Discipleship: Saifu Deen  x  
 Outreach: Shea Gronau 
 Property: Joe Gronau  x  

 Member at Large: Steve Holton  x  

 
The meeting was called to order at 7:00pm and opened with prayer by Andrei Sapsai. 
Devotions were led by Pastor from Ephesians 4:17-32 

Secretary:  The minutes were approved electronically by the council on  24Mar2021. 

 
Treasurer's Report: As of February 28, 2021 (Normal Monthly report) 

Cash Accounts 

Bank: 
 Operating Fund 1:    $ 128,093.65 

Paypal: 

 Paypal:      $        292.80 

LCEF: 

 Checking     $ 23,719.42 
 Savings     $ 65,803.57 
 40 month CD @4% 

              Maturity Date: 04/10/2022  $ 43,418.69 

 Total:      $ 132,941.68 
Memorial Fund:      $     5,085.77 
Grand total       $ 266,413.90 

 
Budget and Revenue Estimates for 2021 

2021 Yearly Operating Budget:   $416,258.00 (3% over 2020 budget) 
2021 Yearly Revenue Estimate: $417,807.51 (1.5% increase over 2020 revenue) 

 

Operating  

Offering (1&2) thru week 8*:  $50,122.10 
Other income (3) thru week 8*:  $  1,088.81  
Operating Revenue thru week 8*:              $51,210.91 
Operating Expenditures thru week 8*: $31,331.48 

 

Net Operating Income (Loss) thru 2/28/2021: $  19,879.43 
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LCOOS Congregational Meeting Minutes Continued… 

 

Continued on next page…. 

Operating – Averages 

Average giving per wk thru week 8*:  $ 6,265.26 
Average Expenditures per wk thru week 8*:  $ 3,916.44  
Average Budget per wk:    $ 8,004.96 
 
LCEF Mortgage – Outstanding (09/25/2039)   $  852,623.81 
Current Interest Rate 4.125% 

Current Monthly Payment $5,643.41 

*Last week of February income (week 9) not included 
 

Congregational Meeting 

Welcome / Prayer — Pastor Ogne – Devotional Ephesians 4:17-32 

FY 20 Financial Report   

 Motion by Andrei to apply net income to pay a principal only payment of $5,643.41 on our mortgage.  

Seconded by Pastor and unanimously agreed upon.  

Treasurer's Report:  December 31, 2020 Final (End of FY20 Report) 

Cash Accounts 
Bank: 
 Operating Fund 1:    $ 154,145.41 
Paypal: 

 Paypal:      $   13,499.28 

LCEF: Checking     $ 23,710.16 
 Savings     $ 65,803.57 
 40 month CD @4%  $ 43,418.69 
 Total:      $ 132,932.42 
Memorial Fund:      $     3,085.77 
Grand total       $ 303,662.88 
 
Budget and Revenue Estimates for 2020 

2020 Yearly Operating Budget:   $402,947.20 (1% over 2019 budget) 

2020 Yearly Revenue Estimate:  $403,817.90 (1% increase over 2019 revenue) 

Operating  

Offering (1&2) thru week 53:  $416,710.02  
Other income (3) thru week 53:  $    7,732.63  
Operating Revenue thru week 53:              $424,442.65 

Operating Expenditures thru week 53: $391,292.54 

Net Operating Income (Loss) thru 12/31/2020:$ 33,150.11 
  

Operating – Averages 

Average giving per wk thru week 53: $ 7,862.45 
Average Expenditures per wk thru week 53: $ 7,382.88 

Average Budget per wk:   $ 7,602.78  

LCEF Mortgage – Outstanding (09/25/2039)   $  858,020.99 

 * Current Interest Rate 4.125% 

       Current Monthly Payment $5,643.41 
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LCOOS Congregational Meeting Minutes Continued… 

 

Renovations Projects of LCOOS 

1. Completed Projects – Fellowship Hall 

 —  ADA bathroom 
 —  Replaced all outdoor doors 

 —  Flooring – finished to match  

2. Modified HVAC to provide Outside Air in the Sanctuary and Fellowship Hall 

3. Tree Removal – Church 

 —All the trees have been dropped and cut into sections. The small limbs have been placed in piles. We   
          are going to use a chipper to mulch the small limbs. Anyone who would like the wood should get what  

          they need ASAP, as we want to clean up the property as quickly as possible. 

4. Approved but not completed projects 

 —  Renovation of Men’s and Woman’s Bathroom (FH) 
  (1.)  The bathroom project will start sometime in April. Most of the appliances are in and being               
                             stored in the garage. 
 —  Restoration of the Stormwater Management Ponds 
  (1.) This repair work will start as soon as the area is dry enough to support the heavy machinery. 
 —  Purchase e of scaffolding for Sanctuary 

  (1.)  The scaffolding, 18 ft. scaffolding tower has been delivered and is stored in the garage. 

5. Recommended – not approved – Requesting Congregational approval 
 —  Replace Windows and Siding of Fellowship Hall 
  (1.)  Motion by Kevin Murphy to replace windows, siding, fascia, and soffit at the Fellowship Hall    
                                to a maximum of $45,000.  Motion seconded by Rosa and unanimously agreed upon.   
                                Council will review multiple proposals and pick the best value for the congregation    

                                for under the allocated amount.  

—  Sometime in the last month someone cut out and stole the 2 catalytic convertors from the church van while it was  

                    parked in the church parking lot. A police report was made.  (Report # 21-01292, Deputy Bagley Badge # 377).   

                    JP Auto did the repair work at a cost of $ 2,531.83.  For security reasons the van will now be parked at Jim Ammon’s 

                    house.  There was additional discussion about the church obtaining a security system. 

 

           —  Motion by Pastor to empower the property chair (Joe Gronau) and Steve Holton to get three 

                   quotes for obtaining a camera security system and to empower the council to vote and approve  

                   the purchase.  Seconded by Saifu and unanimously agreed upon. 

 

 —Betty’s Godmother Essie has asked the church to think of something permanent that she could  

                  purchase in memory of our sweet Betty.  Several ideas were forwarded, a new marquis sign, a  

                   prayer garden and stained-glass windows for the three windows in the left of the sanctuary as you   

                    walk in.  The decision by the congregation was to pursue installation of the stain-glassed widows.   

 

 —A spring clean-up date for the outside grounds date needs to be set.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

       Continued on  

         next page... 
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LCOOS Congregational Meeting Minutes Continued… 

Discipleship Report: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 —  Council Elections in November 

  Vice President 

  Treasurer 

  Discipleship Leader 

  Outreach Leader 

 

Prayer – the congregational meeting concluded in prayer and supplication for the members and ministry of the church. 
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   Position           Name      Phone Number 

Pastor Christopher Ogne (O) (301) 375-7507 

Lay Deacons Jim Ammons 

Saifu Deen 

 

Head Elder Michael Ellis  

President Andrei Sapsai  

Vice President Hansen Kannie  

Treasurer Lynn Wells  

Financial Secretary Crystal OBarr  

Council Secretary Patty Davis  

Member at Large Steve Holton  

Property Manager Joe Gronau  

Discipleship  Saifu Deen  

Outreach  Shea Gronau  

Education Heather Nault  

LWML Rosa Ammons  

Altar Guild Saifu & Eudora Deen  

Youth Group Leaders Sean Donaldson  

Ashley Groves 

 

Organist Nancy Love, Julie Bivens, 

Amanda Rodriguez 

 

Seasoned Citizens  Vacant  

Choir Director  Nancy Love  

Praise & Worship Leader Scott Wells  

Stephen Ministry Vacant  

Office Manager 

 

Pamela Mays (O) (301) 375-7507 

 

Leadership Directory 

   1— Ray Arcement 

   2—  Ruth Grinder,  

           Nathaniel Quick           

    4— Jaime Downing 

    5— Rodrick Poindexter 

    6—  Pat Donaldson  

    7—  King Poindexter 

    8—  Lori Malady 

  10— Skye Reader 

            Jennifer Lester 

  13—  Brian Wisotzkey   

  17—  Bruce Graham 

  19—  Megan Brown 

  20—  Jason Downing 

            Chrissy Killillay 

  21—  Kenny Lentz 

            Bob Brock,           

  22—   Keely Bovais 

  24—   Ashley Groves 

  25—   Jimmy Lester 

  27—  Laura Colabucci 

  28—  Barbara Strickland 

  29—  Alexander Kruse,  

            Safiatu Benka-Corker 

            Isatu Deen 

  30—  Gracie Donaldson 

 Happy Birthday to Everyone who           

           has a Birthday in Apri  

 

 

If 

You  

Need 

To 

Contact 

Anyone 

Please 

Call 

The  

Church 

Office 

At 

301-375-7507 

 

Thank You 
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     Sunday        Monday        Tuesday        Wednesday        Thursday  Friday   Saturday 

   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1 

 

 

 

 

6-9:30 Ed Bldg. In Use 

2 3 9am Prayer  

8 am Men’s         

     Prayer 

  Breakfast 

 

      11:00 am  

EGGSTRAVAGANZA 
 

8pm  Sat. Night  

    Alive (AA) 

4 

8:30am Traditional  

10:00am Sun. School  

11:00am Praise Serv.  

    

  

 

 

4-8:00 Ed Bldg. In Use 

5 

 

 

 

   

LWML Meeting   

      7:00 pm 

6 

1:00 pm  Senior 

Citizens Center 

Indian Head 

Cancelled 

 

 

 

7 

  

          

 

 

 

6:30pm Praise Serv. 

8 

 

 
 

 

 

 

6-9:30 Ed Bldg. In Use 

9 

 

   

 

 

7:00 pm Ladies 

      Bible Study 

10 9am Prayer 

 

    

 

 12:00 Study of 

the Apocrypha 

 

8pm  Sat. Night  

   Alive (AA) 

11 

8:30am Traditional 
10:00am Sun. School  
11:00am Praise Serv. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4-8:00 Ed Bldg. In Use 

12 

       

 

      

 

 

13 

12:30 pm   

Senior Citizens 

Center Waldorf-

Cancelled 

14 

  

       

      

 

6:30pm Service 

15 

 

 

 

 

 

6-9:30 Ed Bldg. In Use 

16 

 

 

 

 

 

   

17 9am Prayer 

9:00am 

Ladies Prayer 

Breakfast 

 

8pm  Sat. Night  

    Alive (AA) 

18 

8:30am Traditional 

10:00am Sun. School  

11:00am Praise Serv. 

     

  

 

4-8:00 Ed Bldg. In Use 

19 

 

20 

6:00pm Elders           

     Meeting  

     7:00pm  

Congregational      

Meeting 

   

Newsletter 

    Deadline 

21 

 

 

 

 

6:30pm Service 

22 

 

 

 

 

6-9:30 Ed Bldg. In Use 

23 

  

 

 

 

 

7:00 pm Ladies 

      Bible Study 

24 9am Prayer 

9:00am –12:00pm  

 

 12:00 Study of 

the Apocrypha 

 

8pm  Sat. Night  

   Alive (AA) 

25 

8:30am Traditional  

10:00am Sun. School  

11:00am Praise Serv 

. 

 

 

4-8:00 Ed Bldg. In Use 

26 

 

 

 

 

 

27 29 

 

 

 

 

6:30pm Service 

29 

 

 

 

 

6-9:30 Ed Bldg. In Use 

30  

Please Note:  We are following Governor 

Hogan’s Executive Orders.  Events will 

happen according to the mandates.  Some 

will be held online.  Since this is a week to 

week thing I did not cancel everything on 

the calendar. We will be sending out up-

dates via email. If you have any questions, 

please call the church, Pam, your Elder or 

Pastor. 



               Sunday  

 8:30am  Traditional Service 

10:00am  Sunday School for “All” 

11:00am Praise & Worship Service  

 

               Wednesday 

5:45pm  Light Supper (On Hiatus) 

6:15pm  Bible Studies for “All”  (On Hiatus) 

6:30pm  Praise & Worship Service         

  Sun  10:00 am Sunday School for “All  Ages” 
 
           12:30 pm  Defending Your Faith  
                           (1st & 3rd Sunday) On Hiatus  
 
  Wed  6:15 pm Bible Study for “All Ages” 
                          (On Hiatus) 
                          Confirmation Class (On Hiatus)  
                            
  Fri  7:00 pm  Ladies Bible Study 
                        (2nd & 4th Friday) 
 
   Sat  12:00 pm  Book of  Apocrypha                                                                                            

                                    (2nd & 4th Saturday) 

 

 

 

 

The Lutheran Church of Our Savior 

7365 Indian Head Highway 

Bryans Road, Maryland 20616 

Phone:      301(375-7507) 

Fax:          301(375-8077) 

Email:      office@lcoos.org 

Website:  www.lcoos.org 

 

 

 

 

   Home of  Blue 

 

 

 

 

 

    Children’s Sermons

****Due  to The Covid–19 pandemic times for all activities are subject to change ****   


